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If jou do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write fbe man¬
ager, and tbe complaint will receive
immediate attention. It la our desire
to please you.
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5t the news follow.
Parties leaving town should not

Kail to let Tbe News follow them dally
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find TheNews a (botit welcome and InterestingfMtar.

MUST BE SIGNED.
All articles sent to The News for

#QbUcation must be signed by tbe
writer, otherwise they will not be

A VALUABLE FEATURE.
One feature, and the most valua¬

ble, possibly, of the proposed corn
growing contest, has hitherto been
given but little attention. That Is
the Interchange of experiences among
the farmers of a county, by means of
the records and rejpbcts. Another
farmer has much thoT same sort of
land as yours. If he gets better re¬
sults than you get, you are naturally
Interested in knowing how he did It.
If you beat him. you are doing him a
service by showing how you did It

One" of the conditions of the con¬
test Is that a record shall be kept of
the method of culture. It will not be
much trouble to write a brief ac¬
count of each successive step of the
cultivation. If several dozen, or sev¬
eral scores of Beaufort county farm¬
ers keep such a record of one acre of
corn for one season, it will be of Im¬
mense value to ever/ farmer in the
county, for these records and the re¬
sults will be made public. ^You coul.d< hardly expect that the
other farmers of the community will
make these efforts for your benefit:
th£ best that*>ou can do, toward In¬
suring the miccess of the movement,
is to^enter in the contest with earn¬
estness and enthusiasm. You will

. v -have LbV Insured^ its aycqpsH, so far
Ifcs yo»«afra cahceraed. . *

PUBLICITY DUE THE MASSES.

There are a few things that are so
coarse and shocking as to get on the
nerves of even a newspaper man.
Things like a man whipping his wife;
the turning of the deaf ear to worthy
appeals for charity and the smother¬
ing In embryo of a church scandal or
a fist and skull fight in -a fraternal
lodge room. Aren't those fierce prop-
ositionsT And yet there in scarcely
a town of the size of Gainesville In
the 8tate that has been fortunate
enough to escape one of these dis¬
graceful. heartless acts or crushlngly
Immoral episodes. And our own
town occasionally gets here.

* There is scarcely a month passes
that the newspaper men of such
towns are not requested to withhold
publication of some one or more of
these monstrous charges, the neglect
to glve^charfty wBfcre charity should
be bestowed, or to refrain Tor a lot
of flimsy excuses from publicity that
should be given immoral "behavior or

those out of the pale of religious
guidance. And rather than bruise in¬
dividual hearts, give a picture of the
heartlessness of some men and wom¬

en and tyrn the blasts of withering
criticism upon tljose combined to¬

gether for mutual and fraternal good,
the newspaper lath of scorn and chas¬
tisement is many times withheld,
taught at law; young men who scout
and younger women and girls, old
men whose behavior sets at naught
all the traditional conventionalities
and they appear in social roles that
would cause their dead grandmothers
to turn over In their graves in dis¬

gust.
It Is reprehensible in any news¬

paper to invade the sacred precincts
of a private home, even though its
closet contains a skeleton; but when

people of either sex or condition In
life, set a public example, that is a

menace to the moral, social or church
Viand Ing of a community, the people
of good intentions, pure lives and ad¬

mirable character should be shielded
from the aspersions that are sure to

be cast upon that community and no

newspaper ethics will be violated
when publicity of such actions are

given.. Gainesville (Tex.) Dally Rlg-
ister,

THE BATTLESHIP RACE.
Raleigh Times. )

The race In battleship building con¬

tinues unabated. Now Secretary
Meyer coitoes forward with the prtfpo*
sitlon that the United .States build,
next year, a 12.000-ton ship. This
monster, If constructed, will cost

$18,000,000. U will be by far the
larfeet battleehlp afloat. That la for

a little jrhlle at .least. Bat It would

Z taftrtfly maintain »tbat -supremacy long,
for Its construction would start other

-MtlofcB t« build on larger plans aad

iHaiiiiiiisnii n r nirah

this In turn would cmi\ for more ships
of the hd« kind ro toe built *> the
United States. This striving for the
W||Mt battleship. a game of rivalry
at which nations play, ia a foolish pol¬
icy. There can lp no end to It be¬
cause of the constant striving of the
nations to surpass each other, unless
there could be some International
agreement limiting the else of ships.
Of the futility and harm of this pol¬
icy the New YorkWocld says:
"A few years ago it was thought

that the Ignited States navy had
j reached its limit In the 16.900-ton

battleship. This month the 20.000-
ton battleship Delaware was deliv-jered to the government, and In a few'
weeks its sister ship, the North Da¬
kota, will be ready. Contracts have|been awsrded for the Arkansas and:
Wyoming, each of 26,000 tons. Now
Secretary Meyer proposes that next
year congress authorize a 32,000-ton!
battleship, to be the largest in exist¬
ence. The estimated cost will be
abput $18,000,000, as compared wlth|$8,000,000 for the 16,000-ton Hag-,
ship.Connecticut. -

"When the British government!
built the original Dreadnought it not|
only rendered obsolete a large fleet1
of its own battleships, but it started'
the other nations of Europe in a mad1
race of naval construction th^t(threatens to bankrupt them. The
first effect of the building of a 3 2,-j000-ton battleship by the1 United)
States will be to render the greater^
part of the "existing battleship fleet;
out of date and to destroy Its homo¬
geneity, which naval experts have ar¬
gued is an essential for successful
operation. Many harbors will be
closed to so large a vessel, and naval
drydocks must be enlarged or new
ones provided to receive it. At the
same time while the cpst of the new
standard of battleship Increases rap-;
Idly with its slxe and armament, the
navy department shows^no disposi¬
tion to moderate its demands as to
the number of new battleships to be
laid down each year.

"The whole Dreadnought policy,
ever since Great Britain first adopt¬
ed it, has worked wherever tried. It
has led constantly to fresh excesses
of militarism, burdensome taxation
and bloated armaments that in them¬
selves are^ a menace to the peace of
the world."

GEXATOR GORDON'S FAREWELL
SPEECH.

** Baltimore Sun.)
Sen. Gordon's valedictory speech

on Thursday In the Senate was bo
full or the milk of human kindness
that he won the good will and ap-
plause of all listeners. Its reasoning
w,;as good, but the emotional appeal
was even better. The aged Senator,
animated by a patriotism that Includ¬
ed the whole country, expressed a
wish that ^ason and Dixon'ii^ line
were obliterated from me%'s hearts
as «#ell A from the map. HI4 llf*
had been an active one. As a soldier
In the Confederacy's service he bad
played a prominent part and won dis¬
tinction. He had possessed great
wealth, much of which was Invested
in slaves, and "the rest he had spent
on his friends lige a gentleman." He
was no mollycoddle. Yet out of his
wisdom and the largeness of his heart
he had learned the secret of happi¬
ness, which is to love your neighbor.
Within the scope of his liberality he
Included John D. Rockefeller and
even Senator Helburn, of Idaho, woh
recently In the Senate objected. to the
placing of R. E. Lee's statue in Statu¬
ary Hall. Denunciation is a facile
form of rhetoric the easiest line of
flow for undisciplined speech. To
praise with discrimination and gen¬
eral assent Is the difficult feat which
the Mississippi Senator achieved
amid the applause of his "grave and
reverened" auditors.
The Senator spoke his mind free¬

ly. without garrulity, and succeeded
because he spoke with admirable
good sense a thought which Is nowa¬
days in everyone's mind namely,
that the civil war. with its animosi¬
ties, Is now in the remote pasL and
should be forgotten. The rac^prob-
lem was touched upon. He wanted
the bayonets taken away from negro
soldiers quartered In the South, be¬
cause the negroes "are only partially
civilized." This angular chunk of
political wisdom was, however, nicely
sugarcoated. so that It gave no of¬
fense. "I love the negro." said the
Senator, and to pmsajt he read this
stanza of a poettfZhe had written to

"My Old Black Hum! "

3Ho <¦ lor.lj to hi, la kar colors
bu4uu. -J&

With which she turbaned har bead;
Her longi were far sweater than flute

or piano
Aa ahe pat ma to Bleep in my bed;

Her aoft crooning voice I can never
forget.

Like an angel In dreams she comes
to me yet.

"Those ar6 our sentiment*," he
added at the cloae, and the listening
Senate, Heyburn included, broke out
in applause. The Senator's speech, In
short, ^ras In the right key and did
good, effecting far more toward ad¬
vancing the present era of good feel¬
ing than a more precise oration could
have* dona. '

Secret of Horae Whispering.
"The moat famoua horse whlspar-

said a Harvard psychologist at
a tea. "waa Con of CortL Con would
retire alone with some vicious, man-
killing brute, and from the moment of
bis reappearance the nag would be aa
mild aa milk. They said bo whisper¬
ed to it
"Con's beat authenticated caae waa

Rainbow, a horae belonging to CoL
Westavance. Rainbow had kicked a
groom to death, bitten a soldier's
thumb off. .-oiled on a woman, l*hey
wanted to Ue Rainbow's bead, in a
blanket before Con entered the stall,
but the whisperer shook bis head and
smiled.
"Sending everybody away, ha en¬

tered. He remained In the stall half
an hour. Then he whlatled. aad the
grooms and the colonel ctftoe to him.
"Con aat on the stable floor and that

holy terror of a horse lay on It* bftok
beaide him, playful m a kitten.
"Mankind thought In thoee daya

that horae whlapertng waa magic. We
know better now. We know It waa
hypnotism exercised on snlmaH, a
loet art that oftera the paycbologtct *
fruitful field of research."

Caring for Two Wind Man.
The facility with which illad tnea

find their way about the city la iltaa*
(rated In one of (bo largest- reetaw-
ants of the city. Every noonday two
blind men code to the placa and
stand* near tLe door until the head
waitress guldee them to a tabla. The
blind men. of course, raofcot read the
menu, and Instead of having It read
to them they atate the amount they
wish to spend for lunch and* allow
the waitress to make the solution for
them, li first her choice dt lunch¬
eons waa often unsatisfactory, but
from their frequent vlalta the young
woman haa gradually leaned their
Ukea and diallkee until aha now rara-
ly orders a luncheon which ie not to
their taat*a. Another detail which Is
carefully looked after by the waltreaa
la that the pepper, aalt and other ta¬
ble acceeeuriea are always In the aame
relative poelUocs on the'tabla, so that
the blind men have no trouble In aa
lacting them..Philadelphia Record.

¦ - . ¦¦ , > h
Woman Skilled ae Woodworker.

. Lady Colebrootee nhx> ,<le faasona
VUke for her
nd skHl aa a pouttfal hOoieea. poe¬tesses a wonderfully complete car-
'pouter's and wood earring ahpp at
Ablngton, Lanarkshire. Here aha haa
not only turned or t some clever
pioc«s of work, but aba has taught
eome of the village girls on her hue-
band's estate how to fastdoa wood by
hammer -and chteoL
Lady Colebroohe la a clever sculp

tor too and haa -exhibited at the Perl*
Salon, t sne sharaa with bar tsnbaarf
a Ipro of all .tact la artiatie-sad bun
Ofal. aad to add ta all thoee vad«f
accocapllabmonu ahe caa driV^a
tour-la-hhnd and a Russian droaafcjky*
aad threw. .

<¦ -C <s.r^ *.

Not a single apple should go ts
waste. What cannot he marketed, at
used by the family sboald be gatteret
and fed to the stock. Rotting trult
left on tbe ground not only la a dead
toes. bat It insures a good Insect peal
crop for next season.

Picking Apple*.
A packer declared tbat tbe cost e)

picking a barrel at apples on very
large, blgb trees is 20 cents a bar
rel, while on low-heeded treee tb«
coet does not exceed seven cents.

Tou cannot do without a goo*
smoker for the small cmt of one do)
tor.

Our spinach, lettuce, mustard, eab-
bege and peppers did the beet whea
a good application of poultry ma¬
nure was given. One year we grew
nearly six dollars worth of mango
peppors on a trifle over a aquare rod
of land. Tbaae pepjfcrs were a mar¬
vel to all who saw them end would
havs continued bearing longer but
froet cut them short.

THE UNION GROCERY CP'S. CAFE
fWCTFD C served in all styles by the NotedU I iJ 1 CyfVO Chef.R1CARD BONNER.

MEACSn^T all hours
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US]

.PHONE 327.

FARM£K3fATTENTION"
The Washington Chamber of Commerce wants every farmer In Beau¬

fort county to take some farm payer. The price of the Progressive Far¬
mer, which Is the best paper In the South, and Is published in North Caro¬
lina. Jb only SI .00 per year, and Is Issued weekly. There to no farmer In
the county but will get one dollar's worth of benefit from every one of the
e 52. papers, if they read and study them. ' '

The Washington Chamber of Commerce is going to help the first 20 \Send us 50 cents and we will do the rest towards your getting this pap<?r
far one year.

If any boy or girl In Beaufort county wants to make their parents a
present of 4 year's subscription to this valuable farm paper, get up a club
of 20, and the Chamber of Commerce Will give you a year's subscription
free. Now bear In mind, the prfoe of thja paper is one dollar^ and yotj
cannot get It for a penny leas, but the Chamber of Commerce wants 100
more people to read this paper and is helping them oat, so bring la your ft
0 cents before too lata ' ^

FLEMING PROPERTY
.Ea»t of and adjoiriing Washington.
FOR SALE CH^AP

See A. C. ft^HAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARR we help you.

eooJWooi « MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON BKCH*NS£ ]»<¦ W CJ»a

L LEON WOOD & C0.f
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCK*. BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN aud PROVISIONS.
» PLUME STREET. CARPENTER. BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.

Private Wlraa to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Camera.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal

accounts given careful attention.

C. 0. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS ANl) PRODUCE

Arrivals this week. '

2 Cars Meal, 1 C«|ZMb Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White*Lard,
1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York StateflApples

CabbagiS'lDd Potatoes. *

Let Your orders come along. \* _.

muntmy
« -V * Vt '^ <yr]

bll
KnlfMa of tfM Cut.

j.tg yj
¦ poor MllUnl !»>!«¦, |

W« luM Ura* or four lot*>»«. Tl®, bagu U
m our haate. <.* i.

to ba»a a billiard table?*
" .Sura,' kid the laadlord. 'Sot*.

Juat atep thk way, genU.'
"He proudyOhrcw op«m the door

af a dark, Muffy room. We saw an
anti*ualed taile with a patched cloth,
and la the coiner was a rack of crook
m1 cuaa. ¦«.. \ .*-.??>

" 'Any balls i said L
" 'Burs/ sala the landlord, and he

unlocked a cloLt and laid on the to*
bie thme whltJlballs, all alike.thara
was no spot, yoaknow.

" 'But,' see btr,'1 I remonstrated,
.how daTyoo telllheee balls apart?*
" 'Oh, that's alirlfbt, said he. 'You

aoon get to kipw 'mm by
shape.' Ty-WaablliSaa Mar.

A man will spat* fi «, a cab In'
the rain t# saTer^itentWroTtb ofr*
shine on his shoes. i

CAPUUIK* fw
Out last nignir freadacha And

nerrous this morning?! Hicks' Capu-
dine Just tha! Ulnt 'tt It yon for
hqetnsss. Cle4rs tbb head braces
tie »arfpa. tlffjlt. At drug stores.'*. 1 t:

ENNPTT'S t' -

' ' - ' Mfc
Agricultural

makes every acre cow* and
vttry testimonial goodie-
pared for aO soils ui afl
crops. Write us for pices
and testimonials. .

AGRICULTURAL
LIME CO
Www-Bem.S.C. ,^\
T

H

. ... i- ' <n

AnotherfBig Lot d
* «

.Garden and Flower,
Onion Sett In today]

The Department of A*
culture guarantees the kl
we aell. *

BOGART,
DRUGS and SEEDS

|IM A» quacks. n&llowed pills and
bottled medicines without reanlta »¦
cept a damaged stomach? To tboae
we offer RotUatar** Rocky Mountain
Tea, to learn the rslue of £ real
*mthlng, healing, caring remedy.
Don't delay; start tonight. Hardy's
Drug Store. -

rr&b t fa 'c . -

Barbecue1
_ .»I1

_ wapt ajMco pfaoeatB«rt*cw hkt our fatten ased
to cock tnany years «*u? Urn

Fifteen mhiutes paased; still hare
the pen In my band trying to think
of some cute Wat to get up a catchy
ad. If yon will Just tell n how to-
create a greater demand for face*
fares we f»et, talk with, eee -on the
.treets, la bar homes; tell me how to
get people more Interested in each
other's likenesses: if yon wlU tell as
correctly, i win-tot up to "ony-Cola
at Brown's Drug store.

BAKER'S STUDIO

NEW
Canned Tomatoes

3 CANS FOR
25c

Pbooe Jff
E. L ARCHBELL

Specialties Cigars end Tobacco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

Fowle Memofpl Hospital
Surgical and.Mejical Gases. v

from Huron', farm «t tho Nortt^
«lde Beef Market. Phone Itl. l|

HAHGADiS I.N CiiOCKKRI AX KL
K.WIllla'.

CALL AT WASHINGTON < 'AMDV
Kitchen If wanting lee cream;
.erred at your Jiomj Sunder by
Quart, half-gallAn or Jteljon [Tree

delivery

DO YOV USE CROeKKRT AHD
glaeeware? If IOWM E. K. W111U.

CAUj PHO-K JS1 FOB NICK
.tall fed beef; nreet an

I Will BBG1N TRAV.HINO AN EM-
hroMery eUa Friday, March 4.
Instruction will be tirtn by the
course, aumth ut aimlo iMtom
Anyooe Interested aw Urs. E.
Braddy, 11X Bridge meet.

|SMALL OASOUKK BOAT FC_.
.ale cheap; in perfect mania* coo- 1
dltlon. See W. B. Green, at Wet- 1
ere Union Telegraph offlce.

.

wotimmi Pair gold framk|
eye glass*- Owner can get u
by calling- at Neva oBce and pay-
Ing top this notice.

* n.

1 LOOT . GOLD - PILLED WATCH
With nickel Cob, Thursday night,
between Mrs. Branch's boarding
boeee and opposite Mason lodge on
Bonner- street. Picture of three
ladies In hack. Finder please
tarn to J> L. 81mpeon, at 8. R.
Fowle 4k Son store. 4 J[¦¦.i

LOOT.OWB GOLD HARDLB UM-jbneUa. For reward return to Wal- 1
*

I AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE CHBAP.w New ttree and machine la la excel¬
lent -condition. See Martin PfOe-

^ J t'l
U HtHMAS, PRB8IDKVT AMD
Maaa«ar -of the Waahlnfton Hants
Ej'haoa* Cesspany, lett Saturday

|i afternoon tor the Weal where he
i Till fiuiThasp a car lead of harass
: ap» a par Met anlea Any one

; ooeteaiptetlaa- purchaalnf wlU do
1 well «a-tw*H the antral of ihis

stock, ae the* wtU < SliMPP
< rert from

. th» iat»ei. thee savtng
the nlddle aea'swad brokers' pro-

L fits. Thia -alack- will be hare
r March It*. , «
i stU
VOUND.PLAIN GOLD i

______
^a^V^B OvDCnfl I

? cugiawwd^men> Owner- canine- 1
cure, by caljlng at this ©Boe aad
parla* for notlee.
' .' ' ' i ,

nm TDM ICG CKBAM; VA-I
nHla and ebotoeate, at Waahlnstek|<Oeady Kitehew. ¦,

POB BALK. HOl'RKBOLD AMol
kitchen . furniture, at eacrlftee.
Monday afternoon.- 1 * a. < Stored |
mr Carter's atoro. H. M

agjagttft w*.u i b.
* Brother, Grassland,

rfc.

ONB DAY ONLY.SPBC1AL PAPKRl
sale Saturday/ March 6th: SBfc. lb.
paper cot to. 18c. lit, 10c. enrol- 1
opes out to 7c. package. Washing-
ton Drug Store. 4

FLORIDA ORANGES, 4*C. AND 30C.
pes doken at Washington Candy
Kitchen,
No mercury, no minerals, no dope,

no danger in HolHster's Rooky
Mountain Tea. The greatest family
tonic known. Prings health and
strength to nil. Cleanfc your system
of winter germs. Hardy's Drug
Store. 1

Visiting Physicians and .Surgeons
W. A. Blount, M. D.
8. t, Nicholson. M. D.
Ira M. Hardy, M. IX -

P. "A. Nicholson, M. D.
W. P. Small. M. D.

. L. Nicholson; M. D.
Jno. O. Blount, M. D.
Jno. a Rodman, M. D.

RATES
Private Rooms, $15jo 25 perweek.
Ward*, large and airy, $10 per

week.

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PHYSICIAN,CING

*ad SURGEON
Wwhlaatoo, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
^ Dentist

OlUce corner of Main andRespass Streets. Phone 100
Washington, N. C.

actornvys W

attorkeys-at-law

i .

John H. Sun.
Harry McMniu-

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

ArnMuqTa-XT.hft^M,

- ^mm»r

-rv <«

B. nodmmm.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorney»-at.Law
gjjhjf'g^on, N. C.

w. M.

mm

«W* y*DM

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW
Attorney and Counaelor-

. * .' 1
Washington, N. C.¦¦.K' :.v i , i * .

NICHOLSONA DANIEL
Attorneys at-Law

Practice lnJAll Courts
Nicholson Hotel Building
s ^ -Vv

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS A BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass

iNSORANCE,'
Buy YourHORSES and MULES
from

GEO. H. HILL"
The J. H. Simmons Marbleand Granite Co.

MONUMENTS
Prices and Work Right.WASHINGTON, N. C,

HR DILLON LIVESTOCK CO.
Sale and Exctanfe Stables.

Union tyley.
Only the bfot Hock »rrl««


